Club Times and
Dates
We meet weekly on Wednesday
nights from 6:35-7:45 during September through May.
An Awana calendar is available for
you to refer to for special theme
night events as well as dates that
we will not meet due to holidays.

We hope you will join us for
Awana! What could be better
for your child than learning the
gospel and retaining Bible
verses that will stay with them
for life!

Awana Bucks
Sparks receive “Awana Bucks” for
participating in special events, following directions, and helping others.
The bucks are distributed to the
Sparks by their leader at their discretion.
The children may use their bucks
to purchase items in our Awana
store on club nights.

Eastern Hills Baptist Church
4855 Albemarle Rd.
Charlotte, NC 28205
704-537-5101
www.ehbc.info
Mallory Hocutt, Children’s Director
Mallory@ehbc.info
www.awanacarolinas.org

What is Sparks?


Sparks is for children in Kindergarten—2nd grade.



Each night children are
taught a Bible lesson during
small group time, sing
songs during large group
time, play fun team building
games, and have one on
one time reviewing and reciting verses with their
handbook coaches.



Children will learn about different people and events in
the Bible.



Parental involvement is encouraged to help your child
learn their verses each
week as well as complete
activities throughout their
book.



Over the course of the 3
years, Sparks will go at their
own pace to try to complete
a book a year.

Weekly Awards
As your child progresses
through their book they will receive emblems, wings, and jewels that will be attached to their
vest. Each represents a section
of completion of their book.

Theme Night
Sparks participate with other club
members on our special themed
nights such as crazy hair night, pj
night, tacky night, and favorite
sports team night.
Everyone is encouraged to participate and the winner receives a
prize.

Awana Annual Fee
The cost for the Awana year is $30
per child. This includes books, vest
or shirt, and awards that are given
out throughout the year. If cost is a
concern, please see Mallory Hocutt
for more information.

Award Ceremony
In May, we hold our Awana celebration that parents are encouraged to attend. During this ceremony the children recite verses,
sing songs, and receive their
achievement award for the year.
This is a special time for families
to see what their child has
learned and how far they have
progressed throughout the year.

You will find the registration cards
at the KidCheck table. Once completed bring your card and payment to Mallory Hocutt.

